According to the engineering condition, factors that influ- 
GuanYinyan hydropower [1] station (the project) is located at the middle reach of the Jin Shajiang river, the juncture of 
Construction Traffic Safety Evaluation Mo del based on The Fuzzy Analytic Hierarchy Process (FAHP)
According to the engineering condition, factors that influ- Adopting expert evaluation method to build judgments matrix, calculating the maximized eigenvalue and eigenvector of each matrix, after normalization processing, we put the eigenvectors which meet the demand of consistence as the weight value of each influencing factor. Using the methods of fuzzy mathematics, comprehensive evaluation on construction traffic safety of the project has been obtained. Based on the established evaluation criterion, the influence degree of each factor can be got, according to references [2] ,here are the results: By [3] (W (0,1]" very dangerous", W ],"relatively dangerous",W (2, 4] " with hidden trouble in safety" W (4, 5] safe" ),the evaluation result is "with hidden trouble in safety". In order to reach the preconcerted safety plan, measures to improve safety should be taken.
According to the results of weights value calculation, among all the first grade influencing factors, the weights value of the management factor is the largest. Namely, the management factor is the most influential .Road factor ranks the second, then, site technician factors, mechanical factors, material factors and natural environment factors.
Measures to Improve Construction Traffic Safety Based on Evaluation Model

A. Improvement on management
The current security system was revised by the construction unit after the safety evaluation," emergency plan on serious traffic accident" was made, rules and regulations improved, including: rewards and punishment system; education system on safety production; examination system on safety production [4] .
Meanwhile, the safety responsibility was redefined and reassigned, a multi-level and cross functional steering safety assurance system was built, personnel including the director general of construction bureau, the chief engineer, leaders of all construction departments and workers from construction teams and groups. Each member's security responsibility was made clear. system diagram on safety responsibility ( Fig. 1) is shown. In addition, the project department of the construction unit urged the unified management of contract workers who belongs to the subcontract unit. In this way the safety guaran- 
c) Removable temporary security protection facilities
Considering part of the construction road in excavation areas were narrow, slope steep turn was urgent, permanent protection facilities were still being built, the project department used the prefabricated temporary removable crashworthy concrete pier to deal with the safety problem. When using, the concrete piers were hoisted to the road side which need temporary security protection by mobile crane, when the road conditions improved, the concrete piers were transported to designated place to store, when needed, they can be used again. The measure, economical and practical, the problem of vehicle sliding off the road was well tackled. to create a favorable environment for staffs. In such circumstance, workers will enjoy stable and peaceful mood, their initiative will be given full play, the ability to deal with emergencies will be improved. which, will promote the overall safety management. On the other hand, the project department attached great importance to implementation evaluation, to ensure the effect of security management.
C. Education and
D. Other improvements.
According to the safety evaluation model, the project department has also taken corresponding measures regarding mechanical factors, material factors and natural environment factors. Approaches involves such elements as mechanical maintenance and daily inspection system, for materials, putting forward planned procurement, quantitative distribution, reasonable reserve to ensure safety production, cost saving and unified management. Emergency measures on construction in winter and rainy seasons,as well as plans on construction during high temperature weather have been made.
E. Results of second evaluation
According to the practiced engineering of the project(after safety measures have been taken),adopting the evaluation model introduced at the beginning of the thesis to carry out a second evaluation(shown in [6] . Evaluation results have met the expected effect. During the construction of the diversion channel project of Guan Yinyan hydropower station, no traffic accident occurred. Conclusion In this paper, according to the evaluation model using Fuzzy Analytical Hierarchy Process (FAHP) on construction traffic safety, influential safety factors of the project have been found, including: management factors, site technician factors, mechanical factors, material factors, construction road factors and natural environment factors. Corresponding measures(i.e, building a multi-level and cross functional steering safety assurance system;improving road quality and HV line; crossroad traffic control; adopting removable temporary security protection facilities; motivation and training on staffs.) to improve project construction traffic safety have been elaborated. Then, a second evaluation based on the model been carried out, the calculated result is "safe". In engineering practice, these measures have been proved applicable and efficient.
